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nent authority on anthropology arm ge& Power company. !n which the ma
TEN JAPAfiESE SAILORS

Short Stories Tell Delayed News
the' West ide mills to the North Pa-
cific mills at noon today. ,

v Bringing BOO tons of seneral freight
and 24 passengers, the steamer North-
land, Captain Bodge, arrived at the
Couch street dock at midnight from San
Francisco. ghe will load an outward
cargo of wheat and lumber for San
Pedro. . . . .

'v-C- f

The Brlttsh bark Segura' has arrivoa
at ths coal bunkers here to discharge

Resume of the Event of Frldsj Afternoon wad Night; r-r-
u graphed for

Quick Digestion by Journal Readers,

of fonst.ntcUoi 1
.

milliners lire.
The structure was of c

stories hlKh. It h,l ml
experts euld it hail tr' ru: i '
rapidly. The ruins were t i i

searched but It waa b l.vi-- t' v
men had. all been uccouritr-- l t r.

school survey r,:rc:,T
READY FOR DSSTniCUTiC:

' I J, ' Goldsmith, a '.;: tne'uibor of tM
ctnynj,tea .''JttiAt jBifrtn-e- l "'"..tfia Txh :s. ( V

school survey tliHt h

has copies of the report of the commit-
tee in his office, 821 Corbtstt buii-iin-r- ,

that are to be had by . iritis

ing year. The meeting will be open
to the public. : : "

William B. Wilson seoretary of la-b- or

in President Wilson's cabinet, is
the first memTier ?Fthe eaDlnel 'caW-in- g

a union card to visit Portland.--H- e

was formerly acoal miner. He is op-

timistic over the advance of the cause
Of labor In this country. . I .

Captain Robert Dollar, of the steam,
ship line of the same name, In an ad-
dress at the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce, declared that a merchant marine
is Impossible undejLthe present drastic
laws of the IJrntecr8tates. Congress
is not giving any encouragement; he
asserted. -

The baby of Mrs. O.
U. Morgan of Houltoh, was, beaten and
severely injured by a four-year-o- ld child
of a neighbor. The elder child used
a stick.

Yesterday was the last day for ths
filing of election expense statements
covering the recent elections In Ore-
gon. .;

Plans are being made for the Instal-
lation of an exhibit of Oregon's re-
sources 'at Ashland, for. the benefit of
visitors and others who will pass
through that city during the Panama-Paolfi- o

fair at San Francisco In 1914.
To find how much- electricity la

to operate street carsfor a given
dlstanoe. electric i meters ?, have been
placed on a number of cars in Portland
by the Portland RaHwayHLlgbt A Pow-
er company. - r .sy ;

v :'V? Pacific $o&uU v.:v-;'- v

Nellie R. Davis, a oookr has . brought
suit against the Washington State In-
dustrial Insurance' commission for dam-
ages as result of' injuries' sustained In
art autqmobtle accident. Her claim had
been denied because there was a ques-
tion as to whether or not the occupation
of cook 1 a ''hazardous one." '";A war has been started between the
stockholders of th Idaho-Orego- n, Light

Executive.
Cold storage is responsible for hlh

prices of eggs, says t!i department .f,
floriculture, The Supply i, Of eg is ""Is
Mid to have increased steadily in the
past 14 ysars. , . 'V'

The local revenue collector will mt
their own deputies, under the provision
of the new income tax section of the
tariff law. It Is up to the collector to
submit nominations, and the same will
undoubtedly be approved.

Frederick A, Hyde and Joost H.
Schneider, convicted of . school land,
frauds involving government lands' in
Oregon, California, and other' western

' states, were tfMtufi at Waah-- ;
Ington, and will begin their terms.
President Wilson has reduced the sen-
tences in each esse. -

Japan has kept Us pledge to keep Its
coolies from America, says
Taft, lecturing at Washington.

Foreign,
. Debts of" Princess Louise of Belgium
are .greatly exaggerated, according to
an examination made of the affairs of
tie daughter of the late King Leopold.
A million dollar compromise is being
sought to liquidate 80 per cent of the
whole amount, y- :t,iuii'

A dead cat was thrown at. Augustine
Blrrell,, dhief secretary of Ireland, who
was addressing an audience at Bristol,
by woman suffragists. Offenders were
ejected and a general fight followed,

r Oregon Briefs
An unidentified man was struck and

killed by a train near Leland, yesterday.
He was about 40 years old and fairly
well dressed. A Portland paper in his
pocket Indicated he had stopped at the
Wolf Creek hotel the night previous.
The body was taken to Grants Pass.

' The budget committee will meet at
' the city ball in Portland Monday morn
lag to consider estimates for the com

iU Professional
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VQtit property within Multaonin county,
. NT Bvott, 168H 4th t Miiln Ml.

fthe coal that she brought from Paoas- -
mayo, wnere she waa blown oirsnore
from that nlnpp Th cnnl ha hppn

The British tank Stamer Lub Blanca.
Captain Thomas, arrived at' St Helens
thia mornings from Europe via Puget
aound to discharge 820,000 gallons cf
creosote, valued at $37,860. As it comes
in ' bulk and there are no drums she
will have to.. pay no tr;;-jit,- v
' The barkentine Jrmgard arrived ' In
the Columbia river at 9:30 this morning
out SS. daya from Honolulu. She la
under charter to Comyn Mackall and
will load a cargo Of lumber at Mnntonitot Dunedin. . , t , 4

LEAVES ; FOB. ORIEXTAL PORTS

Pen of Glamla ' Carries Large and
. ' Valuable Cargo.

Laden with a cargo, the total value of
which Is 1128,915, the Royal Mall steam-
er Don of Glamls, Captain Andrew Low,
was scheduled to sail at X o'clock this
afternoon .for the far east. The carro
Of the Den of Glamls consists of 8i,78
oarrais or. nour, valued at 87,lB3,for
London, C'ebu, Manila, Hongkong.' and
Japan; 23,331 bushels of whoat, valued
at $19,J0, for Japan, and 1600 bundles
of green salted hides, valued at 116.242,
for Yokohama and Kobe. In addition
there waa general cargo to the value of
$37(0 for Vladivostok. Singapore, Bom-
bay, Durban, Osaka and Hankow. ;,,;

MARINE MOTES

Astoria, Nov. ata a. m Rtmm.r woo. W. Fenwiok. from Baa Ptdro. ArrlTed
at : a. m. oaraeuuu i&igaro. irouHonolulu. '!:;'

Ban mranclaco, Nor. 10, ArrtVed at S. tB- -
Bteamer VucataD, from Portland. u

Bandoa. Nor. 14. ArrlTed 4iaaoUna achoonee
Tillamook, from Portland.

Baa Pedro. Nov. . 14. Balled Bteemer Boee
City, for Portland. A rrired Steamer Olympic,
from Portland; staamar Wlllapa, from Columbi
river.

Port Towneend. Kor. 14. Balled Brltiah srtThlatlebank In tow, for Portland.
, Point Coneeotloa. Nor. 14. Paaaed at 4 n. m.

British ateaxner Barpalloa. . from Valparalao,
ior fornana.

Honolulu. Nov. 14. Balled Brltleh steamer
Kccleala, from rortland. fog Adelaide.

Aatoria, Not. 14. Balled at noon Steamer
Bovhelle. for Bill Franclaco. Left up at 2:15
p. m. Steamer Northland. galled at 8:10 p. a.

Steamer J. A. Chanalor. fr MnntereT. Aiw
rlvad down at 2 p. ni. Ilarkentln Puako. Left;
up jw a p. id, crmnn auip negura. arriTea
at 8 and left n at 8 p. m. Britlab ateamer
Lu Blanca. from Newcaatle. England, ria way
porta.. ArrlTed down at B;80 p. w. British
bark Lord Templeton. , ,.

Saa Franclaco. Kor. 14. Sailed at nooa
Steamer Roanoke: st 1 p. m. Htremr Oleon A
Mabony: at d p. m. Steamer Camlno. for Port-
land.' . .' .v.;.--

Manila. Nor. , British steamer
Den of FuthTen, from Portland.
' Tides at Aatoria Bnnday: High water. :4T
a.. m 6.7 feet: 1:48 p. m., 9.1 feet. Low
water, T;64 a, m., 4.0 feet 8:08 p. av. 0.8
iset,

Notice to. Mariners. ...

. Oregon fieacoast, Orford Reef gas,
whistling and submarine bell buoy S OR.,
reported extinguished and bell not work
ing, November Ji, ln. awill ba re-
lighted and boll placed in working order
as soon aa practicable. i s
r By order of the bureau of lighthouses.

Concreto Bnllrjlns; Collapsea, v
i Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Nov. IB. --Eleven
men were dead, one waa dying and two
were badly Injured today as a result of
the collapse lata yesterday of the rear
wall and floors of a building In course

them. They can be bad by culling at
his off ice, v '.,

v, jure, isauey uranira wtvortf.
' Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 15. Mrs, Je.-s- U

E. M. Bailey. New Tork authoresa, has
secured a divorce from Frank Puticau
Bailey, said to live in Beattle,
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FOURTEEN YEARS
, f , ' r

Restored to Health by Ly&a
EaPinkham'sVesetaUa

i --

" Compound.

" Elkhart, Ind. " I suffered for fonr-tee- n

years from organic inflammation,
I!"""'!""'!-"!- ijemsie weakness.

pain and irregulari-
ties. The pains in
my sides were In-

creased by, walking
or standing on my
feet and I had such
awful bearing down
feelings, was de-

pressedtill In spirits
and became thin and
pale with dull,heavy
eyes. 1 had six doc

tors from whom I received only tempo-
rary relief. I decided to give Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a fair
trial and also the Sanative Wash. I have
now used the) remedies for four months
and cannot express my thanks for what
they hare dona for me.

"If these lines will be of any benefit
you have my permission to publish
them." Mrs. Sadie Williams, 455
James Street, Elkhart, Indiana. : '

' Lydia E. Knkham'a Vegetable Com-
pound, made ifrom native roots andherbs,
contains no narcotic or harmful drugs,
and to-da- y holds the record of being the
most successful remedy for female Ills
we know of, end thousands of voluntary
testimonials on file In the Pinkham ,

laboratory at Lynn, Mass., seem to
prove this fact , y ' "

If you bare tlie slightest donbt
that JLydia E. Plnkham'a Vegeta-
ble Oompowndwill help you,write
to Liydia E.Plnkham BledlcineCo.
(confidential) Lynn,Mass for ad-
vice.: . Your letter will be opened,
read and answered by a woman,
and held in strict confidence.

Business Directory Ij

E. STafUANi BiiiatUcllS. teawaicw, m'
; sd Mitibuni plUDgt butteoa orei Suwls

leUon Bnm.. U2 Crotby BL ' "

AUTOMOMILK. raiMTfMQ,
BfECIAIJb'ia tn flu auta polutliig. Au flU

Bbop, Oenr bldg.
BIAS BOOK AJtltaB

HOW, BAVW COMfAMX.'ltSi s BlaaS
kyik mufliltlirui: BKMntS tot J ll

BOOKS S.0(tXii HA!
SCiUUUit krawk Miut(li(, MilU aua uftne-.M- S

kta opp. f. u. an lit.

- "lBBA8SAjn BIACHtMK JWOBJig.
- iAHriitt'r BrM Works. JJrmss ouOag

-- ..Jhin. nrk. 106 &tb St. M. 8702.

CAR PEKTEB8 AMP BUiX-PgH-

- WANT your sltertten end ro?tr ork, c,u
up via rn wr.

QAkft-- OUiAllUlO

P.V. clt.a .nl Uld. tuiu? e speuMHir.

ESCAPE FROM GERMAN

BARK OROTAVA HERE

Immigration , Office May Hold
Vessel Liable to Heavy Pen- -
alty for Escaped Orientals,

Taking i advantage of the Intense
darknesa

r that ?ornes j just before trie
dawn,' 10 Japanese sailors deserted from
the German bark Orotava this morning
at the Clark & Wilson mllla at Lfnnton.
Caotaln Frederick Dralar. maater at the
Orotava. told the Immigration officials
that he would , give a reward of 25
each for the capture of the sailors. One
Japanese remained aboard the vessel.

A small punt belonglna to the ship.'
and which is used for painting, was dis-
covered adrift In midHtream this morn
ing, and It Is thought that the sailors
mar have used that as a means of es-
cape,

The Orotavs, which is in from Toko
hama to load a cargo of wheat for the
United Kingdom, Is at the docks of the
Clark & Wilson lumber mills at Linn-to- n,

and It Is possible that the sailors
may have gone ashor over the gang-
plank or the mooring lines, but tha'punt
found out in the liver leada to the be-
lief that they slipped over the side into
that, and after landing tamed the boat
adrift, probably to cause confusion In
the Search for them. Immigration offi-
cials say that the set of the current in
the river would Indicate that the boat
had been set adrift from the west bank
of .the river.

The sailors ara all young fellows,
tanging in aga from la. to SO years,
and It Is not thought that It will be
easy to apprehend them, as they usual-
ly make for the farms lying back from
the river. The Japanese who remained
aboard the Orotava can not speak En
glish, and consequently the v captain
found it impossible to get any infor-
mation from bixn.:;?rs vs$t::;.

According to the immigration laws, ifa master or his agents allow any alien
to enter , the United States unlawfully
he shall be subject to a? fine of from
1100 to $1000 or by imprisonment not to
exceed one year, or both.

FIRE IS REPORTED ON BABK

Coal In Hold of Hlnemoa Ignites
,

' Little) Damage Is Done. f

Fire broke out In the forepeak hold
of the British bark Hlnemoa at : ths
North Bank dock at J:0 this morning
among soms ooal there, and it was netv
essary to flood the hold to subdue the
flames., r Fireboat David ' Campbell and
Engine No. It answered the alarm, and
for. three, quarters of an bour threw
water Into the bark's hold. , The - firs
was ths result of spontaneous combus-
tion, and is the first to occur on an
offshore vessel here In a number of
years. v

Members of the crew discovered the
fire early this morning, when thick vol-
umes of smoke began to issue from the

. . .i in n it. 1 1 i. i in. a 1 1 1. w i mm 11 n
oval iuu aijparmiua airiTeu aa hbmi: nm
appearance of being a had lire, although
only smouldering, and because of the
siriojce and the location; of the fire, it
wsjs difficult to get at. i. Immense col-
umns of water thrown into the forepeak,
however,1 subdued the fire, . whloh bad
not gained much, headway, and after an
hour the hold was , flooded to the
'tween decks, to prevent any danger of
Its breaking out again.

As the forepeak Is the collision bulk-bea- d

of the ship, and is consequently
water tight, the cargo waa not reaohed
by the streams of water thrown In on
the ooal. stores. : No damage was done
to the ship whatever, It is asserted.

The Hlnemoa Is discharging general
cargo at the North Bank dock, having
arrived here a few days ago from New-
castle, England. The cargo if consigned
to-- Meyer, Wilson & Co.

'ALONG THE WATERFRONT

'O. I: Blair, general manager of the
Ban Francisco & Portland Steamship
company, arrived In Portland from Ban
Francisco this mornlpg. He went to
the drydock to Inspect : the steamer
Bear, which was lifted at Bt. Johns yes-
terday afternoon. Mr. Blair expects to
be In town Several days.
7: The steamer Dalles City of the Regu-
lator line operating to The Dalles, was
tied up last night to undergo repairs. ,

To take on lumber for the west
coast, the barkentine Oeorglna will
shift today from the Port of Portland
drydock, where she has been cleaned
and painted, to the West Side Lumber
mills. The schooner W. H. Talbot, also
loading for the west coast, shifted from

BETTER THAN SPANKING
' Epanklns; does not cure children of bed

wettlntt. 'There .is a. constitutional cause
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box
W, Notre Dame, InrL, will send free to
any mother her successful borne treat-
ment, with full Instructions. Bend no
money, but write her today if your chil-
dren trouble you in this way.' Don't
blame the child, the' chances are it
can't help It This treatment also oures
adults and aged people troubled with
urine difficulties by day or night

MM. mm
:. Chronic and Nervous Dla.

aaaaa raadily auccumb ts
' niy tliorougta aud exbaoa.
. (Its melhuda of Uaat.

.. near - when thy are
' carafullf and eonalatcntlr

IoIIowkI." Ulatakaa ara at
a minimum, bacauaa f
bars treated succaaafal.
It .thouaande ef eaaea ex
actlr like your swu. It la

J; aa error not to seek the
- adrlc ol a Spoclallal

b baa had rati ol
exparleuee and glTaa

paraunal attention
to tba utatruent of sack

eauta. 1 am licensed to practioa la the
atatea of f Oregon, WHlngton. California
and Merada. My offica la tborotigbly
equipped wits erary alactrloal and mocbaa.
teal daTiea naeeaaarr to tbe selantlflo treat,
sunt of your ailments, I adoiuilate Un

, 'World's lateat ramedtea. ,t
Treat Bureaaafully
C, NKUVOIK, KLOOD, SKIS.

BLADDKK, UVEH AUO KIDNBT DIM.
fASKH, ttllEUU ATISM, NEUHASTilENIA,
KCZBNiA. SOBtS. VU-'EEd- , HU( AKV
HbTULA. '

Conaultatlnn and Sxatnlnatloa FKEB,
to 7 to a Dallyt Hundajra. 10 te t.

J. J.; KEEFE, Ph. G. M. D.
BOOMS 8 LArAtKTTB BMlfJ.

I18A WASHINGTON ST., COKKKa STB,, roaTUkNi), oa. -- .

THE OLD H:LIAm.e

: f bright I xSw. Uulct nrlc. Unto W7A.

ology, who lias arrived at New Tfirk.
He has with him 15 skulls or prenistprio
man, one of which Is said to be 60ff;ouO
years old.

Crush girdles, ribbon saenes, moainea
kimono sleeves,, hip plaits and plenty of
buttons, are among the new fashion de-

crees, according to the announcement of
the National Suit and Coak Manufac-
turers' association In session .at, Cleve-
land, OhlO. 'A.-'..'.-

' '"',,.',.'',-.',- .

James Whitcomb Rllcy, the Hoosler
poet, was the guest of honor at Cin
cinnati. Ohio. -- He v lunched "With busi-
ness men andInspected the chamber of
commerce.1'" i

Thomas E. Wilson, who began as a
clerk at $4 a week in the employ of
Morris & Co.. Chicago, was elected pres
ident of the company, succeeding the
late Edward Morris. .

Tight corsets on women and tight
belts on men are pauses of serious ail-
ments, according to surgeons who saw
Dr. Herbert Patterson of Londan-per-for- m

an operation to provide a n out-
let for a stomach to replace a badly
abused pylorus, j ;

BlAREXB TNT ENCTs i I

X: thm e An
Bolftlg, front th orient .Nor. 18
Breakwater, from Coo Bay. .Not, 18
Klamath, from Ban Francteeo. t. ...... Not. 18
Datay Putnam, from San FrancUoo. ,.,.Not. 16
Camlno, from Baa Franclaco. Not. 17
Rue City, from Loa Angele. .Not. 18
Alliance, from Eureka ... ....Not. 21
Yucatan, front San Pedro and way..,,. Not, Iti
Beaver, from San Franclaco. ......... .Not. 23
Bear, from Loa Angelea. .............. .Not. 28
Andalnaia, from- Europe ana orient. .....rc
Vennachan, from Japan,,,., ...... .....Dec. 8
Dn of Alrlle, from Europe and wsy,-.t,Dc- 28
Bltboula. from Europe and orient, ...... Dee. 81
Merlonetbablra, from Europe and rlentwJeai lit
Merlonethabtr. from Europe and orlast.-Jaa- . 19
Glenroy, from Europe and orient ........ Feb. 18
Cardlginabira, from Europe and orient March 18
Belgraria, from Europe and or lent....... Feb. 28
Bearer, from Ban Pedro .......Indatlnlt

... xhM Dapan,
Den of Glamlt, for Europe aad orient, .Mot. 18
Alliance, fur Eureka .....Not, 18 I

Aadaluaia,. for erlent and Borope..v...Dea If
Bear, for Ban. Franclaco. ,M, ......... .Nor. 17
Breakwater, for Coos Bay ..Not. IB
Rnannka. for Ban Dleao...... Nor. 18 t
Camluo, for San Franclaco. ....... ...... Not. 20
Rote City, for Baa Franclaco. ....... ...nor, it
Yucatan, for Ban Diego and way.,,,.. Not, 28
Bue. H. Elmore, for Tillamook ........Not. 28
Nattjo, for Ban Franclaco t, .Not, 28
Den of Alrlle, for Euroo and orient.... Dec 81
Glthonla. for mlenl and EuroDa. ........ Jaa. 1
Meronethahlre, for Europe and orient....Jan. 24
Glenroy. for orient and Europe.. ......Feb. 21
Pelgraria, tor orient ana turope.t...-- . .eeo. a
Cardlgasabir, for orient and Enrop,.atarcfe 21

Fran Ba Fraaoiaoe. .
gtaamer ' Uarrard ana" Tale. - alternating,

letT Baa Franclaco for Mas Dlege on MooJaya,
Wedoeedaya, Friday ana etaraay. eocnectlng
with itearner from Portland. Northbound, they
arrlT st San Franclaco oa Tuesday, liumdiy.
Saturdays aad Bnndaya '

- a Vassals la tori, r V-

;?ane , ., Berth.
Pueko, Am. bktn. ...
Lord Templttowo. Br. b. . .Aatorla
L. ti, Buigeaa, Am. bk... ...... ........Ooble
St, KlchoUa, Am. ship.... .......Aaturla
BerUn, Am. ship...., .............. .....Gobi
Base,- - Am. ah.... .................... .Aatoria
Geo. B. Billing, Am. ach Weatport
W. H. Smith, Am. ach. ... ...Portland Lhr. Co.
Ernest LegouT, Ft. bk.. AMeraey
British Yeomau. Br. bk.........,....Preacott
Wetgat Br. ahlp ................Aatoria
W. II. Talbot. Am. ch......Wet Bide Lbr. Co.
Werner Vinnen, tier. bark.... ........ ...Oceanic
Beulab. Am. cb...... 8t, Helena
Hlnemoa. Br. bk...... ......North Bank
OroUra, Gar. bk. ................... ...Llnntoh
St. Helen', Am. ........... .......Bt. Helen
Galgate, Br. bk., ......... ..Llunton
Jim Butler, Am. ..,............ ..Bt, Helena
Narajo, Am. a Albe-r- No. S
Tillamook, g ch................Aller No.,3
Patay, gas ch. ............ ....Columbia No. 1
Den of Glamla, Br. a...,.....,.,.Fkrar mill
Dalay Oadaby, Am. (......,......,... .Rainier
Begnra, Br-- ahlp . ...... ..... Coal dock
ueorgwa. aju. uaui. ...,....,,,,., aouua
Bear. Am. ... i. .............. ....Alimworth
Santa Clara, Am. aa. .......... ..Inman-Poolje- n

Alliance. Am. aa. .............. ........ atartin
Northland. Am. a. Couch
Cricket, Am. as. ...... ............... .fit, Helen. i
Geo. W. Fenwick. jsn.
Trmclrvl Am. bktn..... .,.,... .Aatoria !

Lu Blance, Br. aa. Bt. Helens
fea ateuta ta liuaa x.wnnr.

Mam.- '. Salledl Prom.
Marlborough Hill, Baa, bk. Calla
Biam. Dan. aa. ..................Baa rraaclace
Baron Napier, Br, s....................0tni
Howtb, Br. bk.... ........Ncwcaatle, Eng.
Koko Head. Am. bkta. .............Antofuganu
Wiaalow, Am,- - Scb. .......... .,......Conulmbo
Harpagua, Br. aa. ....... ....... .m,... Victoria
H. D. Beadlzaaa, Am. sch, ........... ...Abuklnl
Amaion, Am. ach.......... .....Valparalao
Orterlo, Br. a.,... Valparalao
Btrathalrley, Br. a. ................ ..Vaoooorer
Btrathalbya, Br. as.- ..............Honolulu
Drnmmulr, Br. ah. ...... .........Baa Franclaco
Goldbek, Oer. ah..... ...Baata Boaalla
Ian L gtanford. Am. bkta. ...... .Mejlllonea
Churchill, Am. ach Banta Boaalla
Lord Bl'ton, Br. aa... orient
InTerberria, Br, aa..,...... ........ .Valparalao

Ea Beats te Load Oram. '
Meje- - Sued From.

Aagerd, Nor. sa a.awe)Bti Callaa
Clyde, Nor. hlp. ....... ................ .Calla
Crocodile. Br. bark. .................... ..Calla
iBTcraTon, Br. bark............,.......Callae
Inmnrle, Br, bk. .......... Buenoa Ayraa
Tamos Mara, Jap. a.. ....... .....Ban Francisco
Kaaaal, Belg. ahlp.... ................. Harburg
Langdl, Br. hta..e.,.a. .Weat Ooaat
Lynton, Br. bark.................t. Boaalla
Philadelphia, Br. ahlp........ ....Call
Thlatlebank, Br. bark.... ...Buenos Ayrea
Yaeukune Mara ...Orient
Asomaaaa Mara, lap. .... Baa Franclaco
Crown of Arragon, Br. a ...Ban Praachua
Mabel Gale,. Am. Pb... ......... 8aa Franclaco

..;. MUKSellanoous Ea Bouta, ,
Buenarenhtra, Br. aa Victoria
Crowe of Arragan, Br. ...... ...Ban Franclaco
Cralihall, Br. aa.,.,. ......... ....... Yokohama
EUenor. Biitlth ell tanker.......... Asutardaa

Vailf lUvep Readings.

STATIONS

?5
11

Lawlatoa ............... "24--
Umatilla .... 1S 8.8
Albany ................. 20 o.s
Salem ................... s?WileonTlUe ............. 8.1
Portland 15 6 --0.8

TIME BALL

Ths time ball, located on ths enatom house.
drooped today at extet soon.. 120 degrees me
ridian time. ;.. v .

' Bride Dead From Gas in Room.
Ban Francisco," Nov. 15 Frederick.

Christiansen, chauffeur, found his bride
of four months dead in a gaa filled
room, presumably the victim of an ac-

cident ' , i

RESWL
STOPTHAT ITCH

i T 1! ." ! ' f '"' ti;, ',.' ! ":!;:
i i.." " "' " '" V.j'-'a'- y ''':)-

Bring s Instant Relief ;'
' and Quickly

Clears Away Skin Eruptions. . ;

:j4.No; matter how lour ytf havs-
-

been
tortured and disfigured by itchingr, burn-in- r,

raw or ecaly skla humors, juat put
a .little of that soothing, antiseptio Res-In- ol

Ointment on the sores and the suf-
fering stops right there; Healing be-

gins that rery minute, and your skin
gets weU so quickly you feel ashamed
of the money you threw awty on use-
less, tedious treatwentav .;V .!, ? t.

Wherever drugs are sold, you can be
just as sure of finding , Reslnol Oint-
ment as court plaster or a toothbrush.
This Is because doctors have prescribed
It so regularly for the last 18 years
that every druggist knows he must keep
it constantly in stock.' When you ask
for Reslnol Ointment, be sure you get
the genuine, and not something-- that
merely looks, or smells like it. Iteslnol
Ointment (Sdo'and 11.00) is most effec-
tive for healing sores, bolls, wounds and
piles. For 'free "trial of Reslnol Oint-
ment, and a miniature cake of tteslnoi
soap, write to Dept. 83-I- t, Reainol, Bal-
timore, lid. t i

jority wants to foreclose, the minority
demanding a receiver, for the property.
The case has been halted while an in-

ventory Is being made for the benefit
of the court ,

Mrs. Fred J. Bollard, who had been
chased for hundreds of miles by her
husband, who sought vengeance because
the woman had eloped, tat forgiven by
her mate at Tacoma, where the pair had
been overtaken, ; They will start life
OVer again. .r:S-r?kxliL:-

K Workmen at ' Seattle Uncovered .the
bones of a mammoth 150 leet oeiow me
surface of a hill.. One of the teeth
measured 1J Inches In length, and eight
inches at the point where it protruded
from the Jaw. '.--

'"' '

agriculture has tested herds supplying
Olympla with milk. Two or tne neros
were quarantined after tuberculin tests
had been applied. ' '" V '"

An obstinate woman Juror who was
one of seven women slttlng wlth five
men in a murder trial of Peter Miller,
accused of the murder of Hugh Mo
Mahon, caused a disagreement, and the
Jury was discharged,

Stockholders of the Yakima Valley
Transportation company have ' been
asked for money . by Superintendent
Drake for the extension of the suburban
line into Wide Hollow to Up .the tleton
district .''."'.' "

;.'- '"

Mrs. Maude Little of Spokane Inherits
property valued at nearly $100,000 sit-

uated 'near Oklahoma City, from a
wealthy cattleman, Isaac Bryant -

Judge Preble of North Yakima' has
granted an order for the sale of the
Union Gap Irrigation company canal.
The liabilities total $135,523, and assets

- ' '$18,944.
President F. TV. Bush of the Western

Pacifio road, after inspecting the great
Arrow Rock dam of the Boise-Payet- te

project, Idaho, has departed c for Salt
Lake City, ,;.;frv ''iv ;,f::

Gabys Deslys, ths aotress, arrived In
Now York from Europe, bringing a hen
which ahe carried with her on the trip.
The hen is said to have produced three
eggs on the trip across the ocean. -

Apes are - offshoots, not progenitors
of man, according to the statement cf
Dr. J. Leon Williams of London, ami.

'PAIMTIMO AND PAPERING
PAINTINO. papering, tlutlngi ' prtcea right;

Heater Freeman, Mar. JU88, BelL 1208,
pelt. r ivt
tiOOD work my motto. A. Oabouro. Special ratea

for botele. K. 42M: B. WX2. 1

JOHN .BLIED, beat work in painting and
M. 1873, A 2225. 119 11th it.

PATENT ATTORMEYB.

PATENTS procared by I. K. MOCK, Attorney.
ii-u- uta ei u. 0. rAitnr usnuai. awoe

loio Board or Trade bldg. ,. ,

PATENT DB AWTMG9 '
PATENT drawlnga,. general drafting, machine

dealgn. working drawlnga. Btepbena, B. 8618.

PAVTNO COMPAMTEg '

TUB BARBEU A8PUALT PAVlMf. CO, Fart,
land ofilco 600 Klectrlc bldg. 1 '

PIANO FACTORY

PIANO toning, repairing, reflnlahlng. Batlmata
gieea. ttargaua in uaeo pianoa. o.

at Co.. S47 8th at. Mar. 1671 or eatt.

PLUMB IM 9 AMD PLTTMBINO BlTPPLOH

BATHS, tolleu, basins, bollera, pipe, ganaral
contracting, jobbing. M. sa)7 bill lat at.

PLtTME SHOP,

PLUMES CLEANED, DYED AND
MADB OVER. HABTNEaS

PLUMB SHOP. YAMHILL AT
PARK ST. PBONH MAIN 1M.
I PRINTIJrtl

ataBwjsSaw1Seaiaaa'vaiBia1f!bBet

ANBUtY fittMlMi CO., iUo Uak. Maia Mil.
Printing to pteaae. Bsianuaned 1BVJ.

PHlAAiftU aa gov Want It. prlcea right.1 Me.
tropolltan Preea. Sll Oak. Phone Malu 18SS.

BUBBAJtJBIAJtPS jj.D SEALS .

ALSO a tend la, trade cbacka, braaa slgaav
COAST STAMP WOBBS

SSI Washington at. Main TIO;

ALBO braaa aigua, office auppUea. lltbograauig
THE IBWIN-HOUSO- N COM PAN X .

S3 rifth Bt. Main 812. '
SCALP SPECIALISTS

DISEASES of the acalp aucceeefully ; treated
and hair reetored. S07 ) laeleay bldg. :

SEwxara machines
REAL BARGAINS Iff

NEW machines,, all makes,
factory prlcea. Second hand

t up. Machines rented and
repaired.1 Sewing Machine Em-
porium, ISO 8d at. Main 948L

BHEET "METAL W0BXB

JACOB LOSU, ateet metal works, betel, ree.
taurant work rooting, general Joabing. Mala

1424., SlO rtrat. bet. Columbia and Olar ata,

TAXIDERMIST

ALL LINES OP TAXIDERMY: giaee eyea.
F. B. riNI-EY- . 24 COLUMBIA STREET.

TRANSFER AMD JT0RAGB -

TRAMS AMD
AUTO VANS
FOR LONG .
DISTANCH '
MO VINO ...

87-8- 8 Front. Main 647 or

. OREGON TRANSFER CO.
Eatabllshed. 1870.:--

Traoafer and forwarding agents,
Storage,, free, trackage.

Offices and atorase. 474 tillsaa St.
13th and Ollaan.' Main 8.

PORTLAND VAN oi 8TORAQB OO.'S seW fir.
proof warebouse Juat completed, Fornlahea

erary facility known to modern wareboualng.
Aa Inapectlou will eonrlnca yoo. Houaebold
gooda ahlpped at reduced freight ratea. Eire-pro-

warebouae 15th and Kearney. Commercial
warehouae 13th aud Ereratt streets. Mala 0840,

0. O. PICK Tranafer at Storage Co. Offices and
eommodloue four atory brick warehouae with

Separata Iron rooms and fireproof vault for
valuable, ti. W. corner 2d and Pins Sta. Piano
and furniture mo-re- and packed foe. ahlpplng.
Special rates made oil our gooda, la our through
cars to all domeatlo and foreign points. Mala
008,

G.L. DAVENPORT 1.Prompt reliable n.- aoio;
UNITED Tranafer Co. .Storage and. general

hauling. 2M Jefferewi. Mar. 2894,

WINDOW CLSM1M8
EXPERT WINDOW CL8ANBBS Main

eittl. ozu uenry uiog.

PORXLAND WIRE AND IKON WOBK8, SiM 3d
at. Architectural wire- - ana iron.

PAnfT, OIL. AMD GLASS
BASMU8BEN CO., -- HlKh Standard" paint,

N. E. corner Id and Tuylor,
PIONKKB PAINT CO, 18a lat at. Mala lWi.

'

PrpEprPEFlTTIMOS VALVES

M. KLINEL, Portland. Or.

TLUMBING BTEAM BtTPPLtES

M, L. KLINE v ?

JL PIPE WOOD PIPE
PORTLAND WOOU 1'H'B CO. Factory and of--

flea acar and rors ata. aiatn Bfl.
B0P1 AMD 3rfTDFR fWTMB

Portland Cordage Co.
TRUNKS ANTJ PAWS

MULTNOMAH Trunk A Bag Co.. 80-- Eaat
Water, wholeaale ttifge. trunk, eulteaeee,

Bp-l- l trnnka and cacea made to order.

WALL PAPF
MolttiAN WALL vPAFblt W,2(i 24 tM be.

tween Balwvs and Main. i

' kuiTTiiWKSxJ UCto" WUUk tuit tnm eW
los . uwvsttt mc r- - sav

'-
- it., twr But Htmhlll "

. iU(i aud erpt wesTlug. WW Vsttoa
; wooaiw qpo.

k ",':r,il-.l.- ' " .,' :! y V

Cures Without Drugs
This Modern ; Method of Electric Treatment Is Curb;

Men and Yomen After Doctors and Drugs Fail. :

.nmnlulllTIII VMVaiOlAJlS '
'

'McMAUUM, 40 it. gpiUirt oa SO

W.t auiiift ; klO,000 PBui - UipnBt
; Str-ST-

aSn.MittAd la writing M
- r.77. M.ln ftift- - AJ135V. " J

SAwenro
BINQLEB Dancing Academy, elaaa and priW.

Socinla Hon., Wad.. Bat. eve. Clswes Tnas.,
rri. .il V4 Morrleon. Marahall 618. .

HtrSIO BCH00LB AMD TEACBTSB8

K. TimeXUDBN, Tlolln toaaber, pupil Bereik.
807 Fleldner bldg.. Marahall 162.

HUtlO B0H00U
BAOX1MH piano pUylng guaranteed beginners

In 10 leesons. Original teachera of popular mu
ale and picture playing. 601 Ellera bldg.

SBESSMAXIMO AMD ' TATXOBIMtt BCHOOt

AUlNX1NK'B ayvtem ladlaa' lallortng. draaa-saakln-g

taught. 163 Grand bet. Mor rUoe
end Beiiuant. fattern est to meaaure.

AUMIHB'H idiea' Tailoring Uolieiia. ., Lears
Areaamaking. tailoring. 18 lltn. .

XTE, SA1V MOBS, THROAT AMD tTOOT
Trdtttmaut bv ec!'.at."iileea fitted. ' lr.

r. K. Caaacday, 418 Deknm bldg,, 8d slid Wah.
ELECIBiO MOTORS AMD DYBAMOS

atoXOliB, geoarttora, bougsu sold, rented aad
repaired. We do all klada e( repairing end ra

wlwllngi sll work guaranteed, b. at. B. la
trie Vo.. 81 N. lat at. rbotw alala 910.
mm mi, mmu, nil m uiui w

eed hand motors, repair work apeelall.
Burnt Hgcurla Worka, 818 BUth a tree t.

ELECTROLYSIS
BtlPKRJ-LUOTt- HAIR.

Uolea, waru, etc destroyed' forerer by elec
tric needle no pain, no near, cure guaranieea.
MHBri w.lni, w Bwmmi lima
AlOCAve,- .,upr(iuuiM A air ramveed. Mr. 14,

U. UllI.-.- - 4 Hiedner bldg. Mais B7V
tT&t IMBTRAMCB

LET OWEN 8CMMEBS write your fire
883 Morgan bldg. Main M.

rtr&MiTirxs be aiIum
fDBNIIDBB rplrL repollaned. ophoUtered,

let cUaa work. Can for price. Main SW8W.

OEMEBAJ, IMSTJBAMCX

McCABGAB, Bates-e-
S Uvely, sbf Xaoa bldg.

Erery form of Inanrance bonds.

6 tASB AMP etaguio
TIMM8, CltEBJa CO., 1B4-18- S Sd St. Ftompt

aerTice. ryipg aiain or
ASOLIMX EM GIBES

MAR1NB and sutioury, marine bardware, OAS
. rOWEB SUVa'bY'CO.. lttg-11- 8 greet at.
betweea Morrleon and Yamhill. . .

HAT FACTOBT

LADIES. GeDUeuieo'a bau Cleaned end blocked
eatiafaetorlly. MomI Hat Wurli, S4S4, lat at

EWXLER AMD WATCHMAKER
- PHILLIPS TUB JEWELER

413 MorrUon at,, near llth and Helllg
Theatre.

HAAKON ULABOU, reliable watchmaker and
jeweler. iaV4 lat at., near Washington at.

SODAK BtJPPLIZS

lnn A IO nd sU auppllea. Deeeloplijg,
rULnt0 ivlnttng and enlarging. BLUU- -

ADER PHOTO BUPfLT CO.. 84ft Waablngtoe.

LAMDB0AP8 OABSEMIMO

BBTTKB landacapee and general gard
SWISS FLORAL CO. "ttt MTS

AVENUB Nursery a year rvaet. doaenJ
-yvooqiewn

LADMDBmm
IAPAMEBB Eagle iJUndrj, cleaning aad dys

tog. 180 Buaaell at. Eaat 8Wa. Q.I7S4.

MAQglMEBt

B. TBENKMAN At CO., bydraolle and apeclal
' pipe, amoan aaacae, u uiiim, willing

repairs. 104 N. 4thv -
EGlriEB, bollera, aawmllla bought, aoMI aad

scbanged. The 1. E. Martin t Portland. Or

MATTRESS FACTORY

MATT REUSES mads over and to order. Upbol-aterln- g

of all kinds. Marahall 8067. t

MEBSEMGEBft

BA8TY MESBKNOEtt CO.. pea eight aad day.
Mala U.

i3stfi MILLINERY
ktVtri and remodeled, auo dealgnlng;
high elaaa wors. iiw ma at. aiaranan twos.

BATOBOPATHIO PHYBICIAMB

DB. QROVEB Paralyala, nereoaa and chronic
dlseaaea 604-- 8 Qregonlan bldg. M. 8148,

DM- - LILLKBEX.LB PATTESBON. Bpadallat ea
Dervee, acuta and cnroaie ojaaaae. aia

Inmbla bldg. Mala 8&81.

IMUDUie. 9

. . . .I I i Ik L' I AMI H1KL. UTUSHCTli STW

. www - -Hinaiu vua ss
ii .? . ""I.,..,. ,U t eA e ilUUA

- ww-- " -

,- - caaonLAB appitaw-j-,- fr

reuis S. fortUotl Tnut . f
, v. , coal amp wood-- ' t ;

AMD OAK COBBWOOD ;m
Shobx emus ani ibt blab
SliALb AND LAHGB HhOCK
SVtrGBKBN ANU UUV HIAS
PLANEB XklUMINOS, eewdust
pbone us for prices oa

Multnomah Fuel Co.
. .

RoTICEKoh SLABW00D
rBM 4Bi w p -

IM.1DK ORKKN I.HORT,
- i PHY SHORT WOOD

The Portland Slabwood Co,

Li:n.ifo4hci :
i uavYauiM

ujuiw J:

DRUGLESS. .. ... l . i -

TREATMENT
restores;y

.: HEALTH
WHILE YOU

SLEEP
'Cutranteed Bird t

- Utah Coal
r"i Qinf y'pnn

Wear this grand invigorator while you 'sleep. It is a
quick and positive cure for nervous debility, impaired vitality,
lack of vital energy, lame back, lumbago, rheumatism, stom-

ach disorders, kidney and bladder troubles and all ailments
due to a weakened condition of the nerves and vital organs.
' IIlertra-Tlt- s

- will fire bai to e the
flra and amliltlon of, youth. It will
drlrs out your salsa and build
up rear vitality and. atrangtb and ri
afore roor health or fihliif rotir nerres
with an eiblUratltig current of electricity.

' Ko tuan need suffw froiil debility.
Wblle yon 11 t be a Hts man,1 for, once
dead, yoe are a dead one. tiet all
tbe Joy and happloeaa yen ean- In this

' world. To do that yon muat ba healthy
and stronr. Wear Klectra-Vlt- a while you
alvep. Kloctridtjr la nature's madid ne.
and tbe proper application of thl ranil
force will cur ronr ailments and make

;Tou..tbe BM,yeq eogbt. to be...-.-
Gllectra-Vlt- a ,ia the moat powerful as

wtll as tbe most eonTenlest electric e

made Tbcro la no chaining to
botboc with. All you need to do a to
apply It when yon to to bed at nisbt
sod ramora It in tba morains. It geuar.
ataa a ateady, unbroken rorrant and in.
foees it Into tba ncrres to effect a cure.

It doeau't matter 'whether jou ba T-

ires fldanea In our troatmant or notTit
doea tbe work Just tbe same. We ara
ready te prove to you that Klectro-Vl- t.

'will cure you, Aak ua about it today,.

Manufactureri Wkolc5alcr8---Jobbe- rs

iir-H- rf FARO fc' W --fr. 4 foot, fir
IN L t. n v r M n n nd o!cordwood. aio
mw4 to order. IVompt dcllTerjr ; POA I

'..Main 46WS. - - .wUflL.
tULTON Wooik Co. dealer In dry and rvn
. labwood. Tr when ordering food dr
wood, 1200 Macadam at. rbonea. Main 78M.

Vlli oVd 3.6, dellTered; all alaea;. wood
lawlun done on very snort notice, I'bone q.

1181-

K.iil'l ll fOHTUAND-KAl-MK- B BLABWOUD CO.
: 4 foot country slab, lnald and block wood.

MalS IOo.' o rw, i.i .Buiuiii.
pACHriO" BLAB WOOD Co., Main 8709.

' Oreou abort wood, bloeka, big; Inalde, small
Innide. orr, mnwoog, anort; pinner trimminga.

Hnleate FUel Co.-tSt- iS '
biiEUO Wood Yard. 'lr, aah and oak wood!

amrcoa4. KaaonaDie pneea. main mm,
Dltf BLAB and box wood, cordwood and eoaL

... Btandarl wood w., aiaai iinio,
'liBtKA 'UKL CO. AU kinda of green and

dry wood. Bofk Bprlngi and Mandota Coal.
11 " "I m MAIN H7H7'.

LharCOai " VootT or ci-rr-
y btrket

DU WoOl) W a" load.i 6 N. Union,
lat'and Eaat Btork. '

- COMTBACTOEB AMP BlTlXPMtB

'V BC1LD AN YXHINQ fKOM BCKKKN DOOB9
. TO A HOTEL. TABOK 1764.

wia

EDUCATIOHAI.
' am.nvaiAMWi ann anvfiai

nieuber at old Buaolah atu- -
dpnta, Inatructor of Bnanlsh. 904 Fleldnrr bid.

LliHtjONa lu German Kdward Uintbe, 402 H Sd
at. Phone Main 7771.

DANCING

PROF. WAL WILSON Bobool
Laaona met waits, two-ste-

' (hrvanitep, atage dancing taught,
morning, afternoon end BTenlngi
gnnrante to teach anyone who

' walka bow to danoa. 3i4 6th
at.,' between Btark aod Oak sts,
I'hone Uala 70S7.

HIIATH'S BCI100L, 10 2d at, between Waah.
and Btark fancy, etajre and acx-lu- l dancing

tauKht. waits and two-ate- p guaranteed la lour
iiMwnnef eia moay eTnnng. a iq iu.
iKAXil S Dauclng Buhool. Allxky KKIg., trd

and Morrison ata. Iaaona dally. Walla and
lwo-tej- ) giiariinteed In 4 atrlctly prifata lea.sun. Claea Wed. ere., to 10.

Read These Cures
I will be more than pleased te rarem
d lilectra-Vl- ta bevaao it lias proTrn a

grrat bvimflt to me. I uard tbe apnll-a- n-

for weak bark, and It baa gireo aa-t-
iafacturr remilta. in erery way.

1 will giaaiy reroraiuend Klentra-TH- a,
baeauae ( frl (bat It la all that yuu claimv ... .... t

; - ; i It. A. WKNKT.AND.; 18S DiTialou atreet. Portland. Or.

Bbaumatitm, .umbago, Ganaral Weaknea
' !, 'ft Curad. ..J'

I Mldcr Elactra-Vlt- a a greet rernfily
'.for ' any ono thaf will uae It falthfnllr
aa I bT. I baTS recel-rei- great
of good front its n. The aches ami,
pains hare all left me, aud 1 fwl wil
and atrong lu aTery way. . I waa In bd
Shape wbn 1 bfgaa ualiig th ap'tllanra,
all run down wittt rheuuiatlatn. lunihmt'i,
could acarvely go, and now I feal Ilka a
paw man. I wonlit rwotntnand Elevtra.
Vita to any one enfferlng Ilk I waa. f ir
it IS aura to heln them. I baTa
m"i'l4 tha apollanea to aiany per. . a

.'and will eoutiuue te io t.
fully youra, ,. ti, rui'M'.

Elltanuurg, Wa.h.

en this coupon and mall it to

THE tLCCTRA-Vi- T. CO.
SlO Empress XliU Cat, ;,--

Pleflse send me your fisa l
pase illustrated Luolt.

... U.J 1 " 1 1

Nuiite

eirtrt
Tow n '..,...,.

BEAUTIFULLY lLtuSTHATED DCOri F::i:

Bahera, Confeotionera and Fountain Suppllea,
t. V." '." "'" m "" ""' "i '"ii "ii '"i.ii 'ii iGray. McLean eV Percy, 4th and Ollmn M. 7076

CLOTH,. HAT AMD CAP FACTORY
t5Ni50N-llAAK- D "CAP WORKB." 47

-- O
41

' Manufacturers' to the trade, Udles' tsUor4
hate a epeclalty, Main 6X7.

PBYOOODB WHOLES ALB '

Fleischner, Mayer & Co, .

FARM IMPLEMENTS AND VEHICLES

ft, M. WADE A CO., 823 Hawthorne are.
Wholeaale agrlculroral Imptementa.

FISH, OYSTERS AMD ICE

M ALA RKBY ACO Inc., 149 Front atreet.

PACIFIO Ii-O- WORKS
All architectural iroa

Caatlnga.
Beams, - ' Angles,

Channels.

tEATHFB AMD rrNDIMO,

CUAB. L. MAB11CK CO.. T4 Front. Leather
W "T " "1" 'p,,in

MACHINFHY AND BUPPLIT5

, MMMEHMAN-WELLB-BUOW- CO.
Sawmill, loiriitng and Ir-- worfclng machinery.

MFNB AND WOMFNBNFCKWr A H

COLlAlxllA Neckwear Mlg. Co., o3 tlftn"st.

Just put your name and address
Well eerxi you run pariwumin rt
Sftrains; Electra-Vit- a, together with
our free book which ex-tlal- tis

many thlriBs yon ought to
know about t1"9 disorders of men
end Women. This book, tells In
plain, simple Isnguage how yon
can be cured In the privacy of your
home, without the ubo of drugs. It
tells how various disorlr ere
brought on , through negleot, end
bow- they are easily ronquered by
electric treatment. It i heautl-,full- y

illustrutsd with picture "t
m'n end women,

ehowlng Just how Klectra-Vit- a is
opplled. Don't fail to et this book.
Cut out the coupon now. :


